
 



THE YORK RITE

OF FREEMASONRY

FOREWORD

We know thepleasureandgratificationexperi-
enced on havingbeenraisedto the sublime de-
gree of Master Mason. You haveevery right to
lift up your headwith pride in the knowledge
thai you are now numberedamong the thou-
sands off good n~en throughou~zthe world who
stand for continualprorrrntionof Brntberly Love,
ReligiousFreedom,anda Democracywhich will
bring peaceandhappi¶nessto men of all creeds
and Nations.

Do not ]et your Masonic educationstophere!

The True Mason is continually seeking for
more Light and Knowledge, and when he asks
for this Light and Knowiedge he is often told
by well-meaningbut mistakenBrothersthat “as
a Master Mason he has receivedall there is in
Masonry”andthus, while not being really satis.
fled, he believesand the quest for light ends.

The purposeof this infoi-mative folder is to
give a conciseandconnectedview of thelight as
it is developedin the severaldegreesandord&s
of the York Rite, andit ~shopedthat thesewords
of counsel and advice will make it clear to you
that thereareexcellent reasonswhy you should
completeyour necessaryMasonic education.

SYMBOLIC DEGREES (Lodge)

EnteredAppreniice

Fellowcraft

Master Mason

CAPITULAR DEGREES (Chapter)

Mark Master

PastMaster

Most Excellent Master

Royal Arch Mason

CRYPTIC DEGREES (Council)

Royal Master

SelectMastet

SuperExcellentMaster

CH]VALRIC OJIDERS (Knights
Commandery)

Templar or

Order of RedCross

The MediterraneanPassandOrder of Malta

Order of the Temple



AN EXPLANATION

First, let us explain to the initiate and to the
uninitiate, so far as may be done,the symbolism
and the connectionbetweenthe Degreesand
Orders of the York Rite and the necessityof
taking all of them in the pursuitof “More Light”
in Freemasonry.

To promote a better understandingof the
York Rite of Freemasonry,it is essentialthat
we dismiss from our minds the ideaof division
or separation between the three Bodies that
composethe York Rite. Such a separationis
merely formal andfor convenience.

The York Rite is a Whole—not an aggregate
of threeBodies.

You cannotstopon the way—eitherwith Blue
Lodge, Chapteror Council, and claim to be a
finished Mason.The work as progressivelytaken
sheds light upon the prior degreesand orders,
andno Masoncan feel that hehaseverythingto
which he is entitled as an earnestseekerafter
truth until he hasreceivedall of them.

You shouldnot be misledby the Brother who
tells you confidentially, but mistakenly,that “the
Blue Lodge is all thereis.”

Thesedegreesand ordersare full of the most
importantand beautiful moral lessonsever im-
partedto man. They are entitled, each and all
of them, to be respectedand loved for them-
selvesalone, andnot assteppingstonesto some-
thing else.

The following brief accountof the York Rite
is founded upon traditional and ethical ele-
ments and does not undertake a historical or
critical analysis.

THE
SYMBOLIC DEGREES

(Conferred in Lodgesunder the Jurisdiction of
a Grand Lodge)

The EnteredApprenticeis a bearerof burdens,
the Fellowcxaft a ski]led workman and the
MasterMasona director of the work.

The EnteredApprenticeDegree,the First de.
gree in Freemasonry,admonishesthe candidate
to obey the rules and regulationsand learn to
practicesecrecy.The backgroundof this degree,
like many others, is the building of King Solo-
mon’s Temple in Jerusalem.The Entered Ap-
prenticeis taughtsymbolicallyto laborupon the
building of the Temple, to subduehis passions,
andto improve himself in Masonry.He receives
herethe beginningof the instructionswhich are
to guide him in the searchof the secretof Free-
masonry.

The Fe]lowcraft is instructedin the principles
of Geometry.The different Orders of Architec-
ture are explainedto him andhe is enjoinedto
study the SevenLiberal Arts and Sciences,and
to proceedon his journeytoward the attainment
of Masonic knowledge.

The Master Mason is taught numerousvery
importantmoral lessonsgoverninghis conduct
in the world towards others; that he must an-
swer and obey the rules of the oxder; mustnot
cheat,wrong or defraudabrotheror a Lodgeof
Masons,but on the contrarymust help, aid and
assist a distressedbrother, his widow and or-
phans. Preparationfor the life to come is in-
culcated by beautiful ceremonies.The Temple
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THE
is not yet completed,and those faithful crafts-
men who havelaboredso long upon it are de-
prived, by the wickednessof others of that for
which they have wrought. The candidatere-
ceiveslight as fully as it may cometo him in the
Symbolic Lodge, and the substitute for that
which by further searchhe may hope to receive
later, the real secret of a Master Mason. The
building of the Templesymbolizesthe perfection
of our moral life and the continuouseffort to
erect within ourselvesa spiritual building, a
house not made with hands, eternal in the
heavens.

CAPITULAR DEGREES

(Conferredin R. A. Chapter)

M~n~ MASTER

This is the first of the four degreesin the
Chapter,and in it, the candidateis still symboli-
cally laboring on an unfinishedtempleas in the
preceding degreesof the Blue Lodge. He is
taught the nobility of labor andthat in the erec-
tion of his moral and spiritual temple he must
determineand preparethe materials of which
that templeis to beconstructedand to havedue
care that in so doing the work which he shall
present, bearing his mark, shall be such as to
designatehim as one worthy of admissionto
“that housenot madewith hands,eternal in the
heavens.”This degreeis perhapsas old as, if
notolderthanany otherDegreeof Ancient Craft
Masonry. It is so ancient, in fact, that its real
origin cannotbe traced exactly; but in 1598, in
Scotland, Statuteswere issued which required
the OperativeMason to registerhis “Mark.” No
degreein Freemasonrycan hardly be more in-
teresting, more inspiring, or more instructive,
than that of the Mark Degree.

PAST MASTER

In former times no one was eligible for the
Royal Arch except Actual or Past Masters of
Lodges,which meant that very few could re-
ceive it, so the degreeof PastMasterwas insti-
tuted whereby one might become a “Virtual
Master” by means of the ceremonyof the de-
gree,and thus be eligible for exaltationto the
RoyalArch.
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MOST ExcEu..~-r MASi-ER

This Degreerecites the eventssurroundingthe
completion of King Solomon’s Temple and its
dedicationwith imposingceremoniesto the serv-
ices of the Most High God; the very ideaupon
which Masonic Symbolismhasbeenbased.King
Solomon offers a sublime invocation, and fire
comes down from heaven and consumesthe
burnt offerings and the sacrifices. The Brethren
rejoice that their long labor is ended, lay aside
their aprons, are greeted as Most Excellent
Masters,andreceivetheir reward. This endsthe
cycle of degreeshaving to do with the erection
of King Solomon’s Temple and brings us up to
the sublime story, spanning centuriesof time,
set forth in the RoyalArch Degree.

RoYAL ARCH

Its ceremoniesfor the most part are founded
upon the return of the Israelitesfrom captivity,
their permissionto rebuild the City of Jerusa-
lem and the House of the Lord, and the dis-
covery of many importantrelics and documents
which had lain concealedfor many years.

This Degree is known as the summit of
Ancient Craft Masonry. It was considered so
important in our early history that none but
actual Mastersof Lodges were permittedto re-
ceive it. This degree brings to light that for
which the MasterMason hassearched.Wherev-
er thereis a loss thereshouldbe a recovery,and
the Royal Arch Degreevividly portrays that re-
covery.Thus areconnectedtogetherin the most
intimate way the work of the Blue Lodge and
the work of the Chapter,neitherbeingcomplete
without the other.

THE
CRYPTIC DEGREES

(Conferred in Council of 11. & S. M.)

It is a peculiarity of the York Rite, whether
intended or not by the authors,that the move-
ment of the degreesis often inverse, and the
historical connectionreversedso that we appar-
ently go forward in regular progression, the
knowledgeandlight gainedalwaysreflectsback-
ward upon the path we havetravelled before,

~ and degreesthat seemedcompletewhenwe re-
ceivedthem arefound to requirethe explanation
of the subsequentdegreesbefore they can be
understood.That is what makes the infinite in-
teiest in the work, andcausesthe reflectiveMa-
son to continually study the sublime precepts
and ceremoniesof the order. This is especially
true of the Cryptic degrees,two of which his-
torically precededthe Royal Arch but which
holdin reservetheir valuableteachingsuntil the
candidateis readyto receivethem with the most
impressiveeffect.

RoyAl.. MAsTER
In this degreeHiram Abif is alive andspeaks,

imparting to the candidate the sublime teach-
ings of useful labor on earthand a worthy end
of life. The tragedy of his untimely death is
again brought forth with the greatloss suffered
by the Craft. This is one of the most beautiful
degreesin all Masonry, with lessonsso impres-
sive that they are never forgotten. It is espec-
ially illustrative of the third andseventhdegrees.

SELECr MASTER
In this degreewe havedramatizedone of the

incidents that occurredduring the building of
the Temple. It is closely connectedwith the
Royal Arch Degree,and in fact it affords the
explanationneededfor its perfectunderstanding.
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The placeof meetingrepresentsa “SecretVault”
or crypt beneaththe Temple. Our threeancient
GrandMastersappearin chargeof a very im-
portant work connected~vith the Temple. One
of King Solomon’smostparticularfriends is pro-
moted to the work, in which only a limited num-
ber are employed.The historical object of the
degreeis to commemoratethe depositsof an im-
portant secret or treasure.Certain secrets are
impartedto the candidatewhich make clear to
him the precedingdegrees.It is highly dramatic
andof the greatestinterest.

SUPER-EXCELLENT MASTER

This degreehasno connectioneitherin history
or symbolismwith the Royal and SelectMaster
degrees.It refers to circumstancesthat occurred
during the siegeof Jerusalemby Nebuzaradan,
commanderof the army of the King of Babylon,
andthe ceremoniesare intendedto representthe
final destructionof the Templeandthe carrying
away of the captiveJewsto Babylonasexempli-
fied in the RoyalArch Degree.The SuperEx-
cellentMasterDegreeis divided into threestrik-
ing scenes.The first scenerepresentsthe Jewish
captivesat Babylonunderthe direction of Hag-
gai, the Prophet.In the secondsceneKing Zede-
kiab, of Judablistens to his falsecounselorsand
despisesthe warningsof the ProphetJeremiah,
andthe vengeanceof the Lord is pouredupon
him. Jerusalemis capturedandits wicked King
is takenwith his sonsbeforeKing Nebuchadnez-
zar, who causesthe sonsto be put to deathbe-
fore their father’s face, after which he deprives
the wretchedparentof his eyesightand carries
him in chainsto Babylon.

In colorful and spectacularmanner,this de-
gree portraysthe fatal effectswhich follow the
violation of sacredobligations.

THE
CHIVALRIC ORDERS

(Conferredin Commanderyof Knights Ternplar)

O1inE1~ OF TEE Rim Cnoss

The Illustrious Order of the Red Cross con-
tinues the story of the Royal Arch and deals
with the period in Jewish history, in the reigu
of King Darius, when the Jews were returning
to Jerusalemandthe efforts to rebuild the Tem-
ple. A grandcouncil wasconvenedat Jerusalem
to deliberateupon the unhappycondition of the
country anddevisemeansto securethe favor of
theKing andhis consentto their proceedingwith
the rebuilding of the city andTemple.

Zerrubbabel participated in this council
(representedby the candidate)and offered his
servicesto travel to the Persiancourt and re-
mind the King of his former promiseto aid the
Jewsin the work. WhenZerrubbabel’sturn came
he proclaimedThe Almighty Forceof Truth.

The King wasso pleasedthat he told Zerrub-
babel to ask what he would and it should be
granted.Zeri-ubbabelthen reminds him of his
vow to rebuild Jerusalemand restorethe holy
vesselswhich were taken from the sackof King
Solomon’s Temple, and to rebuild the house of
the Lord. The King then makes a decree ac-
cordmgly, and to perpetuateit he forms a new
order founded upon TRUTH, the Order of the
Red Cross, which is then conferredupon Zer-
rubbabel.This Order preparesthe way for the
transition from the scenesof Ancient Craft Ma-
sonry to Chivalric Masonry foundedupon the
Christian religion andthe practiceof Christian
virtues.
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Herewebid farewell to all the degreeshaving
to do with the buddingof King Solomon’sTem-
ple, its destructionand the rebuildingof the city
andtemple,and we go forward to the period of
the Crusadeswhenthe Orderof Knighthoodwas
formed to recover the Holy Sepulchreand to
protect the pilgrims who visit its sacredshrines.

TmiE MEDiTERRANEAN PASS AND
Tint ORDER OF MALTA

This order is the first Christian order encoun-
teredby the candidate.The membersrepresent
soldiers of the Crossand the Order is dedicated
to St. John the Baptist. The candidatehumbly
solicits to be admitted to the privilege of the
MediterraneanPassto enablehim to safely un-
dertakeapilgrimage to the Holy Sepulchre,and
also to be enrolledas a Knight of Malta. In a
beautiful and impressive ceremony,this order
enjoinsa strict adherenceto the causeof Jesus
Christ and the performanceof thosevirtuesem-
phasizedin His teachings.

ORDER OF THE TEMPLE

We now approachone of the grandestand
most impressive orders in all Freemasonry;
which completesthe York Rite. The Orderof the
Temple, takes its name and receivesmuch of
its inspiration from a chivalric and military or-
ganizationof the 9th Century when the world
was in a stateof chaos, not knowing what was
coming next. The candidaterepresentsa Knight
of the period that succeededthe Crusades,who
hasmadea vow to visit the Holy Sepulchre,and
is an aspirantto becomea Knight Templar the
betterto fulfill thatvow. As a trial of his worthi-
nessthereis enjoined upon him sevenyears of

preparation, beginning with an unarmedpil-
grimagein the directionof the Holy Shrine.Af-
ter having servedsix yearsof this preparationhe
is commandedto devotethe remainingyear of
preparationto penanceas a trial of faith and
humility. Beautiful lessons of the death and
ascensionof our Saviourare inculcatedand the
candidateis at last receivedinto full fellowship
in the most solemn manner.The scenein con-
nectionwith the final obligation is probablythe
most impressive(and the onemost likely to be
remembered)in all of Freemasonry.

Templarsof the presentday are men who by
their loyalty and devotion are making Templary
the splendid ChristianOrder which has the re-
spectandadmirationof the public at large, and
goodfellowship and loyal friendshipshavemade
the Order standfor somethingof supremevalue
in life. Those who have laboredfor Templary
find in it somethingfriendly, comforting and
satisfying. It is not entirely ritualistic; rather it
is laid in the heartsof menwho areworking for
the good of the Order. It is a high responsibility
to be the successorsin this modernworld of an
Order soancient, so noble and so glorious.
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AFTERWORD

Brethren! Know Your Masonry! We trust this
information may be of great assistanceto you
in deciding to advancein Masonic knowledge.
MasterMasons are urgedto give consideration
to the advantageswhich will be theirs in be-
longing to the remaining bodies of York Rite
Masonry.They areeligible to petition for mem-
bershipin them afterbeingraisedto the Sublime
Degreeof Master Mason.

The journey you beganas an Entered Ap-
prentice Mason was actuatedby lofty motives
and you were impressedwith the truths and
principles which the first three degreesincul-
cate,yet the half was not told you. The revela-
tion of the lost word, the mannerof receiving
wages, and what were the wages, are still a
mysteryto you. Therefore,why be contentwith
only a limited educationwhen with but slight
effort you may acquire a full and complete
knowledgeof theseand many other important
truths that will inspire andimbue you with that
fervency and zeal that distinguishesthe great
leadersof our Craft.

ORDER OF MAsoNIC DEGREES
IN THE Yoiuc RrrE

The following is the orderin which the York
Bite Degreesand Orderswould be portrayed
if presentedin their chronologicalorder:

1. The Portion of the Royal Arch antedat-
ing the building of the Temple (Chap-
ter).

2. The EnteredApprentice (Lodge).
3. The Fellow Craft (Lodge).
4. The Mark Master (Chapter).
5. The RoyalMaster.First Section (Coun-

cil).
6. The SelectMaster (Council).
7. The MasterMason (Lodge).
8. The Royal Master. SecondSection

(Council).
9. The PastMaster (Chapter).

10. The Most Excellent Master (Chapter).
11. The Super-ExcellentMaster (Council)

and onesectionof the RoyalArch
(Chapter).

12. The Concluding Section of the Royal
Arch (Chapter).

13. The Red Cross (Commandery).
14. The Order of Malta (Commandery).
15. The Order of the Temple (Command-

ery).

From this arrangementit can be readily
seenthat any Masonwho doesnot takeall the
degreesand orders in the York Rite cannot
possibly have~a thoroughknowledgeof even
the Symbolic Lodge, let alone the Chapter,
Council and Commandery.

aspublishedin
GeneralGrandCouncil Manual
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